
INGREDIENTS:

1 head of cauliflower including leaves
2-3 TB Gochujang paste
2 TB tahini
1 TB soy sauce or tamari
2 garlic cloves crushed
2 TB rice wine vinegar
4 TB olive oil – plus a small amount to 
drizzle on cauli leaves
salt and pepper to season
1 or 2 Spring onions, finely sliced to 
garnish
roasted white sesame seed to garnish - 
optional 
good pinch of salt 

METHOD:

Pre heat oven to 200°C. In a large stock pot (to hold whole cabbage) bring water & large pinch of 
salt to the boil. Place the cauliflower (florets side down) in the boiling water when submerged, boil 
for 10mins or until the cauliflower is tender – time will be dependent of the size of the cauliflower.

Remove cauliflower from the water and leave to drain and dry, can wrap in paper towel or a clean 
tea towel and set aside for a few minutes, if possible slice off enough of the base to make an even, 
steady surface. In a mixing bowl, mix Gochujang, tahini, soy, garlic, rice wine vinegar, olive oil and 
salt and pepper.

Unwrap the cauliflower, place a sheet of baking paper on a baking tray and place cauliflower, stem 
side down, using a brush or your hands, evenly coat the cauliflower with the Gochujang mix. Place 
the cauliflower on the baking tray into the oven and bake for 15-20 minutes, remove and serve with 
sesame seeds & sprinkled spring onions.

Note: Gochujang paste is a Korean chilli paste that can be found in the
Asian condiments isle of Adelaide’s finest supermarkets.

Option to serve with a Cucumber Salad

Prep Time:
Cook Time:

Serves:

5 - 10mins

35mins

4 (main course)

Pantry Items: salt, olive oil
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CUCUMBER SALAD:

1 large continental or 3 lebanese 
cucumbers, sliced 
Pinch of salt
1 TB rice wine vinegar
1 tsp sesame oil
1 tsp soy sauce or tamari
small handful roughly chopped 
coriander leaves 

CUCUMBER SALAD:

Place sliced cucumbers on a plate or chopping board and sprinkle with sea salt, let sit for 5 minutes.
To make dressing, mix rice wine vinegar, sesame oil and soy together. Place salted cucumber in a 
serving bowl, stir through dressing and top with chopped coriander.

A D E L A I D E S F I N E S T S U P E R M A R K E T SFind this recipe and more on line at afsfoodland.com.au

Serves: 6 - 8 (sides)

Prep Time: 5mins


